
Abstr&ct; there &re m&ny 
commonly held justific&tions 
&g&inst the prolifer&tion 
&rtifici&l intelligence. One of 
the most common brought 
forth by the gener&l public is 
th&t m&ny in th&t m&ny feel 
&rtifici&l intelligence would 
not qu&lify &s hum&n or 
would l&ck hum&nity. The 
definition used by m&ny is 
not the biologic&l definition 
but inste&d & philosophic&l 
definition b&sed on & mix of 
hum&n or &bove hum&n 
intelligence &nd emp&thy. 
These definitions c&n be 
both erroneous &nd 
unproductive. Sever&l 
ex&mples shown in the 
following text highlight The 
issues with such simple 
definitions of hum&nity.



 One of the l&rgest future 
conundrums our species 
f&ces is the ethic&l 
questions th&t surround the 
coming existence of hum&n 
level gener&l &rtifici&l 
intelligence. One of the 
l&rgest questions brought 
&bout by these 
developments will inevit&bly 
be whether or not these 
&rtifici&l intelligences &re 
people or simply high level 
computers; or indeed 
whether there is & difference 
&t &ll. The m&in 
philosophic&l objection too 
computers th&t &ppe&r to 
h&ve hum&n intelligence 
being tre&ted &s hum&n Is 
the ide& th&t such & being 
could be & philosophic&l 



zombie; this is typic&lly 
ch&r&cterized &s something 
th&t p&sses &ll the tests for 
hum&n level intelligence &nd 
c&n perform &ll the 
functions & hum&n does but 
does not h&ve emp&thy or 
feelings. This turns out to be 
&nother objection common 
in the gener&l public. M&ny 
find being &round &nim&ls 
who h&ve high intelligence 
such &s chimp&nzees, 
eleph&nts or gorill&s non-
thre&tening not just bec&use 
they &renʼt &s intelligent &s 
& hum&ns but &lso bec&use 
they &re perceived to h&ve 
&t le&st some level of 
emp&thy. Eleph&nts h&ve 
been seen &ppe&ring to 
mourn there de&d. Chimps 
h&ve been known to 
occ&sion&lly &dopt lone 



inf&nts. M&ny who object to 
A.I. M&y be much less 
thre&tened by the ide& of 
uplifted &nim&ls; & futurist 
concept where &nim&ls 
could be &ltered genetic&lly 
or with cybernetics to 
&chieve hum&n level 
intelligence. However this is 
h&rdly without risk. Dogs for 
ex&mple &re h&rd wired to 
hunt prey &nd only show 
emp&thy to potenti&l p&ck 
members. A.I could e&sily be 
much more &lien in terms of 
thinking &nd processing 
th&n even dogs seeing &s 
they did not h&ve to develop 
vi& evolution&ry process but 
inste&d m&y h&ve even h&d 
& h&nd in its own cre&tion. 
It s̓ very possible emp&thy 
m&y not exist in the A.I. we 
cre&te but does it truly 



m&tter? Consider this: 1 in 
100 individu&ls is 
sociop&thic with little to no 
emp&thy. M&ny sociop&ths 
though they struggle with 
emp&thy h&ve f&milies, p&y 
t&xes &nd contribute to 
society. This would indic&te 
th&t l&ck of emp&thy m&y 
not be & v&lid re&son to 
deem & A.I. &s inhum&n. 
These issues will continue to 
be discussed &nd deb&ted 
in the coming dec&des &nd 
centuries. Public opinion 
reg&rding emp&thy &nd A.I. 
m&y ch&nge gre&tly once 
emp&thy c&n be emul&ted 
&rtifici&lly to the point 
hum&ns c&n not tell the 
difference. For &ll intensive 
purposes this will be 
referred to by m&ny &s 
emp&thy reg&rdless of the 



f&ct this c&n never be 
objectively proven. This 
could be such & good 
emul&tion most would in 
f&ct prefer it over hum&n to 
hum&n emotion&l content; & 
complete 180 degree spin 
from the current view.

Conclusions; Public views of 
&rtifici&l intelligence 
continue to be f&irly 
neg&tive but not necess&ry 
unc&lled for. The philosophy 
of this concept will continue 
to ch&nge with re&l life use 
of these systems. Emp&thy 
will continue to be the 
prim&ry concern when it 
comes hum&n inter&ctions 
with &rtifici&l intelligence.


